
Weatherproof Audio System Perfect for Your Motorcycle, ATV, or Snowmobile 

This weatherproof speaker system is what you need to listen to high-quality auto on your motorcycle, ATV, or 

snowmobile! Just mount the two 3” 50-watt weatherproof speakers and the amplifier equipped with a dot matrix

LCD display showing FM frequency and clock to your vehicle. Listen to FM stations or plug your MP3 player or 

iPod into the included 3.5mm jack to listen to your favorite music on this stylish system. Or load an SD card or 

USB stick with music and plug it in. 

Weatherproof Speakers With a Touch of Chrome 

With the PLMCA40, your vehicle won't just sound great — it'll look great, too, thanks to the unique bullet design

of the two included three-inch speakers. These speakers are also finished in chrome for a look that will 

compliment your vehicle. The speakers connect easily to the amplifier/base unit. 

Works With iPod, iPhone, Android, or Any MP3 Player 

The amplifier/base unit is equipped with a 3.5mm (1/8") jack for connection to your MP3 or CD player, so you 

can listen your favorite music using your own devices. 

USB Input & SD Card Slot 

Expand your music capabilities with the USB input port and SD card slot. Just plug in a USB stick or SD card 

loaded with MP3s and start playing! Supports SD cards up to 4 GB. 

Wireless Remote Control 

Sometimes you want to crank up the volume while you're moving on the road. The PLMCA40 includes a wireless 

remote control with play/pause, volume up, volume down, and mute buttons. It attaches to your keychain, so 

you'll always know where it is. 

Works With a Variety of Outdoor Vehicles 

The PLMCA40 isn't just for motorcycles: it works great with snowmobiles, ATVs, scooters, boats, waverunners 

— any recreational vehicle! Get some great sound wherever you are, on any vehicle.

Easy to Mount & Install 

The PLMCA40 includes mounting brackets, accessories, and detailed instructions for easy installation. The 

chrome bullet speakers are equipped with built-in mounting clamps and easily attach to your vehicle's handlebars. 

http://www.carid.com/pyle/
http://www.carid.com/speakers.html


 
 

The amplifier includes a 3.5mm male-to-male cord to connect any digital music player -- works with iPod, iPhone, Android, 

and BlackBerry. 

 

 

 


